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1.12.,rold Weinberg 

Lear At.1-a-In Theoharis, 	 5/50/31 
It wao :lot possib1.3 for rzo to rake and keop record' of all tJ 	13I files numbers I 

could ithmtify. However, I do have so:a, inecceplete as they are, air1 do have acre 
orporiences vith the 66 or as they/aro/ know; "admat" files. clot adbinistrstive matters. 

Iti txyth EQ 	fiold °fame 66 is used for ekntre and mi2urs. I do have records 
of such we for infernmatn. Most of the uses I have reerried pertain to the destruohon 
of r000rds. 

If I over bumpod into 6601686 I have no reicolloction of it. Of the 03.oeset numbers: 
66.1631 is Archival e,utha.rizatior, fox, d,esttaction; 
66-1731 is itaou :fr.= Congyeak-;i:xla Rocari; 	-,that is closest to your int:root, 
66-2554-7330 is autarimetion for.trauxforring records into 'UTZ° Men in the 

"Spocial riles Roam ce Records 
While - 4. Imv..) no see:elfin 1mm:fledge, I 	rcLi'w osue3ret that most of the 

bronle-in rmords are i the Zia-al offices, with au little no poev,ihin eLtahlishing 
the er*Uvity at FBMC4. 

I hove no break-&n records but I have a for pertaining to elsurs and misers Where 
a phoney info:melt =bar was used to .11:fzek the type of strrveillareo and sources. is 
sonse that they'd 1l breaLL:u: tit:% W-4.1a ;AY* 

Thera is no unoutorive flosertion, unlesr. it in fnirly recent, so why net as for 
the request and authorization for destructicm uxu iir.:toorda cited esi1ii the 
alloceay destroyed Liformation. 

I have nrel,y referent:es to the . ansfor of records to Alne and Jume IIIl filce but 
in no (2asc.: t>.1.-1; I roar:. 1o4.1 any fiie xx.nzh.:a. pretide-i. '91.1:3, -of on.:11".: CI I also x:o 
gowevor, there attmt b soma wens of rrttrieval, a mans that does not show on the Gonixal 
Records record copy.. Ths !lost 01041.00.3 is tt set ) indext of indices to the 'June records. 
Whji' è. have no knowledge, I'd go on the or,„sump*Acti t.":4;t the brIalang also ay haw been 
Strut, eiasrdited. 	Istkrt for rsctuotrt 1:'o. 

Donald Sadth in an oldtimer in ro.: FOIA: work. Ho was a surervisor there in 1976 
and if /7 recollection is correct 	lys.ud by 	P:I as a vitnoun 	75-1WG • to 

to har,icLTrY"-er.i.ta-ea an bantaor:. The procedure th.:n 	-VA:: erv,..Yh re7t1Crit hafl 

an i oiat' ri 	yx,r1-11 nado, :urea 	t 	LiI3 sir iZresponse. AriLit thew 
search recorda hap you? 

Mere axe other 	files that are used like 6i. Those inc1la4: 
and retie 	matters filrs. 

Coed luck., 


